
EARPHONES

Sport 4
True Wireless

Sweatproof design, Deep Bass and  
ergonomics. Push your limits.



EARPHONES

Sport 4
True Wireless

True Wireless earphones designed for sport 
lovers. Fastening system for safety and comfort. 
IP65 splashproof rating which guarantees quality 
and protection. Enhanced low frecuencies with 
Deep Bass. The device features 30 hours of 
battery life.

Sweatproof design, Deep 
Bass and ergonomics. Push 
your limits.



Earphones with Bluetooth® 5.1 wireless connectivity 
and True Wireless Stereo technology to connect to your 
favourite songs while training or running. With built-in 
microphone and stereo calls to talk comfortably without 
worrying about noise.

Always connected.



IP65-certified wireless sports earphones with guaranteed 
high protection from sweat and splashes. Train without 
any worries, achieving maximum performance to the 
rhythm of your favourite music. Let nothing stop you!

Give it everything in your workouts.



Give it everything in your workouts.
Sport 4 True Wireless sports earphones keep up with you for 
more hours of music and workouts. Their 30 hours of battery 
life mean you will forget all about the battery: 5 hours every time 
you charge the earphones, plus 25 additional hours with the 
charging case. Focus on achieving your goals!

More hours of music and sports.



Auriculares deportivos con sistema de sujeción Secure-Fit 
y driver de 14 mm que proporciona una fijación perfecta 
durante todas tus sesiones en el gym, o al aire libre. 
Entrenes donde entrenes, vibrarás con tu música preferida 
gracias al Deep Bass, con graves profundos y contundentes. 

Train at your own pace with
total freedom.



PACKAGING
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Audio 
- Frequency response: 20 Hz ~ 20 kHz
- Driver diameter: 14 mm
- Neodymium magnet
- In-ear design
- Type: dynamic

Connectivity
- Bluetooth 5.1, class 2
- Frequency band: 2.4 GHz
- Maximum output power: < 20.00 dBm
- Compatible Bluetooth protocols: HFP/A2DP/AVRCP
- Up to 10 m range
- True Wireless function with auto-pairing
- Hands-free function
- Assistant that is compatible with Google/Siri

Microphone
- Type: built-in microphone
- Sensitivity: -42 dB ± 3 dB (@1 kHz)
- Frequency range: 100 Hz ~ 10 kHz

Battery
- Capacity: 40 mAh / 3.7 V
- Type: lithium polymer
- Battery life at medium volume: 5 hours*
- Charging time: 1.5 hours
- Charging method: charging case

* This value is approximate. The battery life depends on the 
selected volume and the type of music.

 
Charging case
- Capacity: 500 mAh / 3.7 V
- Type: lithium polymer
- Extra battery life: 25 hours*
- Charging time: 2 hours
- Charging method: USB Type-C

Other feature
- Touch panel to control music playback 
- IP65 certified

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS




